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In Quest
At All-American

HARRISBURG - It was a big
week in the showring.

Six dairy breeds paraded
through the Big Arena ofthe Farm
Show Complex,along with a boet of
4-H and FFA’ers not only in
showing but in judging com-
petition.

And, local fairs are still con-
tinuing.

As summer has slipped into
autumn, the main show ring
season is beginning to wane. But
still ahead are Timonium,
Louisville, KILE and, of course.
Farm Show.

The past summer of shows and
those still ahead could well bej
definedas a time “In Quest of tbet
Blue.” j

Thisquest can befollowed on thee
following pages; |
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$7.50 per Year

Lori Martin with her grand champion steer at the New
Holland Fair.

At New Holland Fair:

One 4-H dynasty ends
and another begins

BY DICK ANGLESTEIN nodded 14-25 a pound for the grand
champion.NEW HOLLAND - One 4-H

family baby beef showing dynasty
may have come to an end at the
New Holland fair on Thursday, but
another in bog showing may have
firmly established itself.

The grand champion steer was
shown by 15-year-old Lon Martin,
HI Narvon, whose older brother
and sister, Kon and Linda, cap-
tured similar titles inthe past.

And 11-year-old Kenton Good, HI
Denver, made it two years in a row
withthe 4-H hog champion.

But look out Kenton, younger
brother, Kurtis, 10, had the reserve
champion this year. They’re the
sons of Ezra Good, who wearsthat
same kind of cap so familiar at 4-H
and FFA hog sales throughout the
state.

•Do you want the reserve
champion at the same price,”
asked Abe Diffenhach, of the host
NewHolland Sales Stables.

••Sure," was the reply.
So, the Good brothers share a

$1,955.00 purse for their pair of 230-
pound champions.

Both feeders came out of the
operation of Middle Tennessee
Livestock Co., Eaglevtlie, Tenn.
Kenton’s grand champ last year
had a similarorigin.

Ezra Good, who feeds out about
30,000 head a year, purchases
regularly from Mid-Tenn and the
younsgters. selected their project
pigs out of a load.

While only 15, Lon Martin,
daughter of Charles and Joyce
Martin, K 1 Narvon, will likely drop
out of the 4-H beef club due to in-
creasing involvement in KFA at

And speaking of sales, the Good
brothers sold their grand and
reserve champions to Hatfield.

Hatfield bidder Doug Clemens (Turn to Page A24)

Watch for Page D 2 on Oct. 15


